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*A few hundred yeam ago. a 
Str eat many thlngt. were consid
ered to be mystical that arc 
plain, accepted facts today. What 
1» mystical may be perfectly in. 
trlligibte a few year* from now 
Keep an open mind and be un
afraid” OpMdng st random a 
copy of A STRING OFFLOIA 
far Rteaa brrsa Saber. w found 
Uu» pearl ot wisdom which acorn 

dM < M*l We rap r^
»nxuaend thte hnviy vuiume of 

.to® psmm ferik towUncm] WWl tMaedMawabo|
Itors Scbur ha* used aa ex* 

qniHU* tvP* display her writ* 
tng*. IT fine phototroph* Hlus 
trdc lhe book. Tliu phutogrsph* 
•rv of works of palming and 
Bcdlpiurv admirably chosen to 
prvavnt to boat «utvantoda Um> 
prw*e oh udjaccul patoa. • • < 
Thix lund»omo volume h >2.00.1

Far a r«d "New AgcM type of 
book we kava »locked in the 
book »hop a work of Dana Rud- 
hyar ontldod. *GUis of the Spir* 
St" Al UH an author gnea bo 
hind Atirulogjr to defln« and 
show bow to apply 12 of the 
moat tasicr qualities» nerdod for 
warm radiant and creative liv* 
Ing. Tii* qualities are then key* 
ed in with the twvlve type* of 
individual* amodatod wllh the 
sign* ol the Zodiac, It is a book 
Of hi* pl rat ion. It adds a new di* 
tncfulun to the underatanding of 
toe U 
a book 
well a 
tostosy 
alMnii The 1<3 page* are neatly 
printed, the type easy to read 
Slid I lit contents well worth (hr 
price « * , |2j8>. Dane Rudhyar 
may be known to many 4*0 
aeadrrt and they may hai r some 
of hl* right book*, three book* 
ol poetry* and sewn pamphlets 
in their own Ubrariea.

Numerology can help the 
round pegs to find their round 
teolHl Of courao the Mudy of 
number* and thoir effect upon 
our lives la faaclnating »nd a 
eomplvle explanation la to be 
found In NUMEROLOGY, ITS 
FACTS AND SECRRTS, by Artel 
Yvon Taylor and H. Warren 
Hyer. Hacked In 13® pages of 
good valid and factual concentre 
Hon on their subject, the au 
thur* have shed needed light on 
a subject not easily umloratood. 
and have done it attractively 
with full inatmctlons on how to 
apply ibe »dence of number«. 
It is a guidepost to understand
ing yourself and those about you. 

(Continued On Page •)

Zodiacal type». Thia h 
valuablo to anyone With 
cursory knowledge °f 
und sympathy with the

DR. MILL ER WITH MIS SPIRIT DAUGHTER. HELEN

Nationally known Journals and pictorial weeklies 
have, for many year», published what they call "Tive 
Picture of the Week1’.

In each instance Uumu* pictures are rare, unusual, 
thought provoking and of general burnup Interest. They 
arc chosen from thousands received during Uie seven- 
day period and are «elected, in Uw mam. because of their 
clarity. The fact that Masoned newspapermen know that 
a picture always tells the story, only brief explanatory 
captions are necessary.

Word» lad and lheir mtiniim 
fall» into oblivion * ben compar
ed to these picture etorke and 
*o, oct ihl* pact* fhcr» appear» 
whirl could be cismifted net only 
m "The Picture of the Wook* 
but also the PICTURE OF THE 
CENTVURY... al least aa far m 
paychtc research la concerned.

la the past. Spiritualists tb*m-

mIvm have beet; relegalrd to i 
the backjrcMiud insofar as (tea 
KÌcttllfic pr roani at ioa of phr 
nomea* wa* concerned The 
scientists and home of the staid 
P»yduc ratea re ber» al way a 
»eemed to took down their 
noaea" at the way Spirituali* 
magaxuica prestaivd their ptee 
ftomrni—*lway* claiming that

tbey (Ih* 5piniiului»> are wH 
ve leni il le liul now, Spirito* liti» 
c*n uy t bey are KWMitiM cu» 
CTWtC tUlklKt, («rii «*d CMMT» 
bachrd by pkturv» —• pklurw 
that vouM Mtl brrn otHainnl 
by mo*t of Ibc t*jchk rsmmrrh 
lirtetlM M bo<M *hle* of thè 
w*ur Ifowever. lh»U amugnee* 
ba« Ioaj been Appare ni end pr» ì 
v rnted I h«m from getting a<y | 
modarn-day eofakaeo*

IU«< ihe offerte ef ih* Bri! 
lob a*4 Amorire« ptydiir ro- 
Morate sedette* rryalallteod? 
W» bave aaiy •• teak al Ite* 
record. Wteai bave tteey dono 
»ineo (tee day a o< Myura sud 
Myakp. AbeMMeiy Mtteiag ex- 
ce*< tay le provo whM emy 
ree knewe, w*e bea mode a 
•lady et che «Mi, Itesi menisi

i telepathy and clairvoyance are 
1 now ware er tea* **actentifte 
i fade.- They have ate* dabbled 

tel merhlv eousting and dke 
roiling la an effort to prove 
iwdhij or other.

at ctuceterfucu) *
The picture puMteteed on pogo 

3. vnlorged on thia page. waa 
the first taken whan a group of 
teplrMualioU »»iambiad at Choo* 
Irrfteid. Indiana. February 17. 
IMO. The medium. Rev. Fa» 
ctuoa Harwood, agreed Co ait and 
m au experiment have pkUirwa tn* 
kcnot the ohcnomen* The group 
■ iiamhlid. waa made up not only 
of people from the vicinity but

I many traveled thousands of mike 
to take part fab those expert* 
meuta. H F Milter. a medical

(Continued On Page 3)
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Walking And Talking 
With The "Dead"

Continued (run rage 1

After Im ymrs — /^r. Milter amt Itelim

Mmwmdd ptar »sain. tad-mA* 
deatly. tte spirit «Statate« 
tata alter idea*.

Aatater pefol «hat «My *0 
rated by the i w*t ahwraer. 
Why are Mtatw»mt***, i* 
tag tte Ute ate WM tout*- 
riattata«. ciracer <k*n wbra 
sto w ftaip tetavMMdr I ds 

. tMt ter. Tbr r* li ate avi* 
droer Um< dratatetetastte fo 
laicfog piata M taack partem 
Ibewgteut UeW«'* «ppm Mt 
ami)- Mata datateaMMtet 
k taking state why de ter fota 
tares ramata Islam I A ta 
fornir«

pi

< doctor, from Odowm. Tew, wa* 
df the principal partici- 

XJter«-
Tto ptelograpbcr. Da%id 

Faylen. IW Broadway. Andcr- 
aoa, Indiana, wax engaged to 
take Che picture«.

Wo taw already described 
how tte pivturea wrrr l»k*n, I 
that the negative* tirotw Imm»«*-' 
¿lately devxloped in anuthcr por
tion of tte Harwood reahtenco at 
ChcoterlieM and that all the ait- 
ter» were permitted tn two Um* 
negatinw one-hair hour oiler the ■ 
awance ended.

STORY BEHIND THE STORY

Tteeo picture« dearly »how 
that Dr. MIHerS daughter. Hob 
rn. appeared ta each a way 
that ua one muld daub« the 
authenticity cd Cteae pha<* 
graph*. The fact that the low
er porttea of tte spirit U par-

I tiaily demsterialbed pe*idve- 
ly prove« thk phase af the 
phenomena.
The photograph of Helen» par*| 

lially demalrrtatord, ahowa her 
fatter over a head taller Tbial 
was due to the fact that demale* I 
riaJiaation wan taking place dur* *

tag the Homi HUM ptolograph 
was tate». Time lispitateiwteR 
the taking of ttew pktteM bui 
the freni iva of Helen ara «Mk 
nltely th« umc.

NEVF.H CAN TELE
When the group tepecled 

the twgalim after Ito ararne, 
the one «bowing ike demair- 
r iati» lion did net look is if 
the «tperimenl tod tota a tats 
erm, Of caurve, after print* 
were mu dr, we could amt that 
far «ideare, the picture of 
drmalrrialteUim ovenhtaawtal

Um imcoM as far MsnrHtes».

At tto time. Dr. UHhr thought 
it toot to ekpicimtaf agata and 

; tew U to could get a better te* 
ture of Ma rimata er. Tte mult; 

[waa the full form «urterMtaP 
I turn «I Helen

M VCM WE DONT BELIEVE
tome art why beota were 

I piami under Ito leg* of tlio 
piano M‘>t. When Hten. who ma- ; 
tenaiurt and playa the piano, 
*«krd <0 have Ito xut rated, 

I the beota were placed there. At i 
ithit experiment everyone hoped

CREATE
A NEED

«lep enfold nirnt. it would te of I 
little avail if' It wm not put [ 
into tt>r the I
application of thia in the manner? 
t»f wicpUntr and a reody to' 
tlrf»

The high ooea of the White 
Krwthrrbood arc a too mbio d 
new for tte onslaught of the 
c«>ndn< victory of tte aptrUoat I 

I era which 1« «• fellow tte nr- 
rted of aodomte evil «tekte te« 
uiMied ihr cMthalion through 
tte agca down te Ikfe petal.
A relative cooporotivo aerlaa 

of group* who work from the 
material plane with tte iwerttera 
of the inner rinla are in <um 
plete egrwment with one »noth I 
rr. Mun ahaU not destroy him-1 
«rtf In the rioe of thia taw| 

< movrmmt. rather 
. «hewn the error of 
I «toll repent of hie 
Into a period of 
which ahall be hix

i ing on lhe earth plane.
Cmdntcilvo orgaaliaitlon 

liadly needed fur the move« 
Io to put ott a general aiatoant] 
of cumpicic acceptance. Mero I 
thurchra an* needed and their| 
purptMf mere widely publicised 
with awtbenth’ medtaamt of thiol 
work (» give raauiU ta material- 
ihtbun, photugraphy. entrant*?: 
of Mdril voice* on cwnamHMdr 
ettaK* woe«, such aa IQtaVtaiOll»I 
.MMl-wave. radta aM cablegram. |

By HILDRETH MAHJOH1E
ROCKWELL

For Th* F«yn»U; c.*iwrvar
In the lorcgoLnu century, 

time allotment atiall be 
magnified into a volume of 
cipher* which al mi I be mag- 
ntfted in turn by thrir own 
evolution. In other wordy, 
the elements,which now go 
to make up the time cle
ment shall be dtesolvcd and 
a period of spiritual en
lightenment ahall desig
nate the neceoitry hmlta 
which will tend to contri
bute to the progreodon of 
the enfoldment of tlio the
ories of the realm of the 
higher planes.

It la at this point that t should 
llku to make menthMi of lhe nee- 
•aaary cauttefi needed in daaliug 
with tha conjunctive factor etui- 
ternod with this, it Is In this 
manner tiiat 1 wpsuk; tadhlng ta 
to be gained frum knowlarlge if I 
It la not property digteted and 
after diiicated, put tu work on 
lte planaa of highor irurnlnpj 
For imtencM. hw» I to tall y«»u| 
el Lte rrgfomi which lb« sol’I lm| 
tabita. ita immortality and 
tassoox it Icariui ta ila »tap by Auy and bli m»«to for a sfoF ’

ba «hell hr 
hi* way» and 
own volition 
wakeful nata 

paasport Into 
bo new Ufa of tte »ptrit dawn

Hing exhibition of the proof of 
survival.

There 1« need no more for' 
man ki to governed by tear of! 

( hiu Uwe betot once II to iWcxM*
I ni/ed wil hi« himself. and it ix 
[through I beer number* that lte! 
' rvtnai tutor sf Ito propt« «tall J 
a ho come to acknowledge the 
higtor ylanaw of being, Chua | 
K«lh«Ttn< t«<*<tor «*» a «r»*l J 
art*>y W corutof tto» negative rr-i 
act Iota* of thia kind.

Descriptive literature ate of I 
the higher plane« «hwuld to 
rlrcubUd mmh a« drrw- I 
¡atm a folder of a fetvlgw I 
louniry to attract trade
With the finding of the arrolhl 

of the Dead Sea, a new Inlerootl 
HI toing taken in IM acrlplorre, 
for (tore la an opportunity fori 
coniporlaon with tto known and I 
I hr uaknoww, Ito tangiblo and! 
tte luianxii'te for with proof of 

widely Kia 
realm* to* I 
apace-filled

irUiuiaxI
I tonto »
atom1, a i

A Piaui af a loved a««*'« : 
pacing pet* the »pace barrier i 
mi the mieta af all. aa not only I 
■ regfou to to* explored bjr I 

' Ira rood men. but by any aim < 
pit* asiud.
For there tv one cer tain thing. I 

that wtett proof m given in Ih» I 
form mT mattate» rveeierd frwi I 
the eoe* yarned over and ether

Cautlpsed «mi Fags XS |

W7TTFK SIGHT WTRIOVT
(iLWKES'

F»o>oua Dr Baix 
ta iwpm< 

i nr. *um*m witn mm- 
pH oruw and Mow- «»mi. ■««•Ilo m 
to<Mri*S iMMkwii. 
Pm** io nod. oat« 
««•atanO «.imI r*l- kwr. Ihuy «ice

■MVtU «TMV XNC4l,V»f M4.WCW 
MvMwMrw A, naWOA «F'

SF.UT>CRAFT DIGEST 
YLARBOOK 

wtu* KMMky mwl nna« 
ptoe««, «fob*« at wwMb UPO MWM tain» taTHMOM*I 
lmmm1 m»W) aauaf« 
mhm ay UUS te* 
pl«* ur o. *•_______ ___
goa

UFO MOONCHART 
t««u* w»u m*rt «MlUte r« ham lA* with ^«Ul»u •» uro M*^**«JI 
imi tto maaai, mam«»|| pMtwt* at 
mm««* «mcmm««, Vta* «rtaaav telusa al a •»•iwtsi lurtta xwm 
MAH. «SU* «ti
Umhi ( k*rt. F<» to« 14* «UXM. 
WUttiUM (F-4»4|

U, a. Knwwwwow
ALtkN’M IWOX SWtLF 

it«M bfm im r* ocre «a»

thia phtaugrvpta 
wsa davttapad >S 
tte wuncr attaadl 
of three fallowed 
hyl« ami. in an

I
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world with indication« for outer 
experiment doomed To be at 
least a hundred and fifty years

whkh. oee—togly oopfitted by 
utterly trmtw—lhy data. Is te 
corporalcd Mo the «tooctorv of

tctatireony and pemptioo woo 
railed for Ordbmry Judgment 
would have reouMed in the cob

ABOUT

Trevor James
PüAÍÍUHL — thjL

Ant Iw r at

In true spiritual science, the evidence ot tht senses 
is given a cardinal role in the understanding and ncr- 

1>l:U P"*™ runs dlwtly coutv 
ta io the established practices of conventional — 

JClfnUsp. whifih hqlria LKa ton—— kJ

LSted. Consequently. eonventfrma! science traretforms 
renal« medwtfeal bsproMoni by mguu>

imt*i ho tuIHlteM It h a trnr— 
teryowl the IhniLi of logic to mi- 
torn*!totally conclude that the 
fuhnlou* prnlable laboratory we 
are going to uw doe* Mt twed! 
any pirptnlUn or taHteratlMv 
On this obvloxubut »impte «boat, 
many a would-be vptrilual inve»*j 
Hgtahir han gone aground, ottan 
to remain In dUticuUIos through
out hi* life.

PrrMttH «erhtug I• hnylrmcnt 
»piriiual wiener In u practical 
way ill Ito •(ten br|rt that 
their letvAtlgallirr iipparatn* 
ha* 1» be carefully prepared, 
ju»t like ihr pointer* of the 
acleiittoi.
Unless this Is door, nnte— thia 

"caHbrsttoo" i» made before ihs 
InvwrtlgMtlvt, Ittetmmmt to pul 
into use. the spiritual srienliM 
to tout M big a rhsrtxlan a« the 
orthodox srimiisi at tom pt I ng to 
UM iincalibrated Inilrummih for 
his experiment«. Furthermore, 
tiie obaervathwi*. drdweti—m and 
results will be nothing hut a I 
me— of illuaion, juat Ilka a com 
parable outer experiment with 
unealibrated instruments. On t«W’ 
of it a)!, Meh proc—•ea by Well- 
meaning hut baety and Impatient 
prmona do ya»t damage to the 

I whole rau»c of ipiritual wience 
The hady of the aplritwal ,wt

. leatkt la oe trained, «maitiard. 
utorrved and understood that j 
live »plritual orlenttol, lite hi« | 
•utrr. ctovenlianal raunterpavt I 

I with the calibrated pelatrm. 
may new tiuu the artaaery tm- 
|»rt»»lon» and evidence he re ! 

I cahei. He h— trained hte ap- 
paratoite it to worthy af Mo 

| irutl. and far Irtuto II.
The »¡ndInal arhmt|»t now tea» 

I ccitasplcto control of the in—U 
I I'limglcx. pert owl and morvalkNM 

laboralnry un «arth LUlto wen 
| der la it then, that auch autetatvi- 
lug men oa itudalph Kirtner. 

■. «pirltual acieiMlM par excellence, 
hAVta born tabic to prwnem th«

Piychic Observer
Is Growing

________________
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The Future Of Man
At The Crossroads?

By MARJORIE FRY Ms.D 
•poetel For Tb« psyeMe Obmrvw

»rienttllc (»et» and 
their rtaaou rather 
«mattona.
many who. »hough

break ouawrive« a ralnst RtonL 
If wo tenm to go along and 
work in rhythm and karanny 
with them, we get along ill 
right; it 1« when we do not 
nntemand them er do not | 
work in rhythm wit b them that | 
wr gel into tronble.
For ages we have walked first 

with Truth and then with error 
but the broad highway to ending, 
th* way tNvidea and tho evwa> 
roods becom* a fork. Vtevring 
tkta. we w* a «traigM «nd narrow 
road tearing upward, and on it 
arc many obslael«» and llttl* 
traffic Another wider read 
a**ms to follow lb* general dir
ection of the brood highway we 
have been traveling, and It to 
crowded with traffh and we re- 
rvgntoe many of uur friend*, 
«cquanitancc* ami loved ooe« on 
that road.

Many of n> are so intent upon 
follnwlng th* crowd Ww may not 
we iw r*ali«e the «townward j 
grad*, tad (Mttk be» suae ft Is th* I 
main trawRad toted ft will uurah ! 
he lb* best one tn takr; and be- 

j ranee we an» practksUy ¡flirt In 
I th* crowd, who aty ro bury fa 

their worldly delighte that they 
do nut. ««* lb* rivet» rwky cliff 
ahrad and the «to*» below to 
ward which they are travail ng. 
wr too. may Itoek along like 
•beep and walk right over »be 
rilff tntn the abywL folfowutg tbr 
left hand path of darkness,

Sam* of n« bay* been hear
ing abate the Naw Age fur a 
good many years, and Warr 
hero told to prepare our eon- 
«riouM»**» for H, to be able 
to adapt omvelw« ta the great 
rkanges that will take piae*. 
It ta rrcw*nirrd and spoken of 
ariralogteall) also, but what ft 
really to, ta this tycllttl move
ment that to taking place unb 
vermlty apd ft affects every 
•or < ■*; In thorn times we 
■re going tbiuugh all our ted 
ways ahd mrtbodu of thinking 
are bring dtantptaL jasL swept 
right oat from under us la thl« 
age te. «pace rrswrtki This* 
wHb any degree of HjMsml;

i tatemtatefthg realbe that H i* 
nrcrarary ta th* evoluifon and' 
danhpmist te tbotetebnd the 
Ultimate goal te the great Cao- 
mlc Plan, even thoogh it may 
bring terrible trials sad trib» 
utatfa*« to the grant mam te

Millions of years have passed since the beginning 
of this Cosmic Cycle when the consciousness of which 
we are a part first entered thia Cosmic space. At first 
hl) units of soul were in a state of Oneness and Harm
ony, then during the First Earth Cycle the soul unite, 
which we might designate as extended rays from the 
“Father of Lights/’ became separated from their ori
ginal oneness and wvre so immersed in darkness they 
lost the creative power which they once had.

Ths Anctenii divided thia Cor * 
mlc Cyde toon the beginning to 
the end Into «even part* or Agr* 
and wo have now reached the end 
of the Sixth Age nr epoch In 
m*n’s * evolution. both material 
and spiritual/- and hove entered 
the Seventh or loot Earth Cycle 
In which the foundation »»t the 
“naw heaven and earth* will be 
formed We are told that It if 
during thia Seventh Earth Ode 
fhr longed hoped tdf Gulden 
Age will manifest and man regain 
the ere a live newer which he had 
before hit HFaU.M

Yu our understanding of the 
Earth Cyrle« we reallre that 
the Cosmic CeaarfeuaneM of 
which we are a part, m a whale 
Io moving through this Cooter 
Space, through thl« «pace tube 
we rail It. In thl« Cosmic Cyrle 
Io bw ultimate end. to reincar
nate M a whole to a new Coo- 
mfr Cycle. That ending to thr 
forming of the ‘’new heaven 
and earth” 1« saeken of In Rev- 
elation. which take« wtaee to the 
Seventh or lari Earth Cycle. So 
we are neariar the end of this 
C inter Day which beam “in 
thr beginning** as ghren In 
Generis.

) We have had In the dtetanf pari 
asci of Light and acts of dark-. 
Uta* The *re»t wih ovntyad »nA 
pauen on into Ultnntartfon but 
Wb-.’Wl»- are left have lagged 
behind, We have been riuhbnm 
jnd lary. spiritually «peaking 
dinging to the material and tak 
ing the broad highway with Ita 
many datoufx and turning*.

The Ume in which we am now 
living ta a transaction period In 
man** evolution and progrrw. a 
aort of balancing wherein we find 
the weight of al! the wrong* of 
»rm pari prearing in upon u> for 
final adiurimrnt, It is Indeed 
a time of reckoning »nd man la 
reaping the effect* in world tur
moil. In our fast changing world 
wo ore all about u* great mental 
and spiritual unrest and unbal 
once manifesting To the maj
ority of people thl» great change 
from old 1o new rnnernts h*» 
come a* a shock Suddenly their 
llttlo world ha* fallen apart and 
they are rill! trying to ding to 
th* old bacauae they have not 
a* yet grasped the new and *o 
ar* away*d back and forth.

We Hve withlii a great sphere 
of vibrottow and as thio greet 
•fragile aid spirit us I unrest 
ravslopa the world It resrts 
u*en M, causing great nerve««, 
mental and phvrical strata. So 
wr need to maintain poise and 
balance in our mental atlUudes 
towtrd things as nrrrr before 
both fer our own welfare a« 
well M for helping othez*.

The aorta! unrest which 1" 
manlferiing all over the world la 
something like * disease of th* 
body. It to a spiritual dla*a»e 
nr Inharmony being thrown out 
by mankind, a sort of cleaning 
process taking place within in 
order to fit the race of man for 
higher growth and development. 
Al time* the 'fever* flares up 
•nd run* high, then hr become* 
delirious and threshes wildly ab
out, resentful and fighting those 
about him. That to the way w« 
might look at the rirugglea that 
ar* taking place In th* world 
today, both Individually and 
nationally.

And just as there are great 
change« taking place In our ’ 
economic Ilfs, »• religion Is uImi > 
changing and old ranrcpl* are 
no longer adequate. Os every 
ride peeple are weaderlng, I

^ueriienln* and seeking. The 
••Old Time ReHgten" is outworn. 
II has srtved its day during the 
•1 slth and belief** era. Naw 
th* youngrr generallen aspect* 
lly to demanding a new Inter* 
pretalJon and better under- 
•tending at religious truths 
rwalalned la the Bllble. of the 
relationship of man to Gad. 
and bm entlrrb new understand
ing nf <md. which will cerrr. 
late with 
appeal to 
than their
W* find .........................

they wen» to rtorir* to go forward I 
on the Spiritual path Into the 
New Age. rannnt quite ralenee! 
their hold of the nM: one day 
they htay lake » step forward 
and th* next day withdraw. They 
feel the pull nf th* force« of 
Light but «tilt cling to the dark 
neaa they are fothUtar with, for 
in spite o< our great material 
nr«r css man as a whole to st III 
living in spiritual darkneo.

We have evolved material tew* 
In order to prntect-mirwdves In 
the society in which w* live, but 
all th* law«, regulations or pvo- 
htbittons ut the world cannot 
make the individual or the natter 
good or peaceful, because th« de 
rira to- be good and live riahj 
•mi> ¿w m4Us four telgijjEpi
mu»* cmne fro« within. H<nr oF 
wa expect Io have peace whim 
th* truhviduafa am| rwttem are 
more concerned with the itaatre 
for power ever others than in 
•he deate* for low and peace* 

In *grs past we have aften 
emne to what we might tom 
the crossroads af life in var
ious ways to runneetfoa with 
•ur material m well as splritnal 
nragrem. when we bar* had 
many opportunities to team the 
leaaaet of life and regain our 
original state of Oneness and 
Harmony, and Indeed miUtens 
of nauh have done sa. Il fo a 
difficult time for tbate wba 
are left and eondMans atom 
to grow war«* each day.

The highway waa broad in the 
nari and gave us a chance ta take 
many aloe road« and detours 
Some *f ua have spool many life
time» no these detour» white 
nthara have hotel walldag th* 
Spiritual Fath. m> now we have 
to hurry to ratrh up. Many have 
been dilatory and have not prr- 
nared their ronaciouah*«« for 
change» and »0 find H difficult 
to relinquish their hold upm» 
the old Age. Which to pawing, 
long motto t* <ra»p the New. 
It 1« a« if they were In the middle 
of s »(ream holding on to two 
limbs, on* extending from each 
hank, and are unable to deride 
which to let go of They m*o th* 
cloud» nf «torm gathering on thr 
“left” side, but. some are not a» 
vet able to •*• sufflrtonlly with 
the Clesr Sight of the Eye Single 
to virion that whkh is on th* 
■•right.‘* but thr water» are be 
i*oming more troubled beneath' 
them and soon they muri Mini j 
tely make their choice.

AN mankind la beglnalng to 
feel thl« change coming, wbe | 
tber they realise It ar met We 
•re now Itvtn« in the sg* af 
the grrstmt change« in recncd 
rd hlriorteal times. II to n Caw 
mlr thing and if we are In tune 
with the Divine Flan w* will 
change our lives, we wilt gn 
slang with tb* Law. work in 
harmonv with this rhythm, and 
not resist IL It Is a Uni racial 
(yelteal Law that to taking 
place and we da net break 
the Universal Laws, but ooly

’ ** mankind.
W* must *dtmt oonrivea to 

thto Nrw Aga, often referred to 
a* the Aquarian Aye. fnr the 
old structure and ways or life are 
no longer adequate and muri 
make way far th* new. At such 
Urne« if man doe* not willingly 
do th»», h* ta forred ta by dr- 
eumitanrr* and fhmr who re- 
•tot tbrae inevitable changes will 
come under the tritadarioc and 
judgment« as foretold in the 
Bible. Eventually man nrast vol
untarily Iraw ri*ht*onwte«f or 
bo forrad into H through sever« 
•offering and »mietton«. until 
in tbe end all heeocna One with 
the LIGHT So our choice at 
thl* time of th* Casmte At* to 
mast Important aa It will deter- 
mln* wheiher we will be on the 
«Ide Of IhoKC of {hr Light or 
tho«r of the Darknom In th* 
<r*»st Spiritual Armageddon spo
ken of in Ita» Book at Rrvrtotton

Man ba« alwnys had free 
will In cheering tbe Path b* 
wtll lake ■* now again w* must 
earii che««* Ito way w* »lull 
g* — I* Ito right op the ri**p 
path at Mpirttusl nnfililmfnl, 
or to the left, whteb bold« no 
promt»* but suffering. Tbr time 
to «beri In which wr must de
ride whether we will follow 
the right band path Ihsl lead* 
te the ••new heat rn and earth.” 
or tbe left hand path which 
ran lead only to rhan« and de- 
Uruciien We are faring the 
death of an eld era and lb* 
beginning of a new, m wr mori 
make eur Spiritual »nd mater
ial preparation now. The row 
dtlion« of wnreri. 4tocour*gr- 
tnenl and fear, which taco •* 
today, are a thallen*« to our | 
abiliti te preparo mirteto-*« 
for the great change« wkick are 
ta the mak in*.
If wr would only apply the 

Golden R ul • stonitard of coodtuT I

I

I feat it as a world plan.
Thr path of evolvement to al

ways forwsr «land upsrard and aL 
t bough the peaccaa seems riow at 
times, events are now speeding 

I this movement up We have truly 
been living fa a Dark Age, but 

¡the Ancient Wisdom teaches tte

in our every day Irving to oar 
»bought« and to our deeds, in
dividually and collectively, the 
Golden Are which man has long 
looked forward to. would be man
ifest But man in bu present 
«tate of evolvmnent is inherently 
selfish and wants everything for 
himself. He talks much about that the LIGHT will return to 
the Brotherhood te Man and j man to proportion that man 
Christianity, ton seldom Hee* it makes hi* vessel ready tor the 
to his daily life, and no wonder. I Light. an that it can pour In, 
tor the very basis te our social I therefore, our soul, our mind, 
system to rbwtrsry to true brother our toosrtotasneM. must be made 
hood. One cannot cooperate rcry fit vesseK for the Spiritual Light 
well with a biiinw competitor, to pour In and shine through. 
3J* V*”' ** *1’h M"°r A. «• f.rw>r4 IM. th.
PT* ’.TiJ N»» Aitr mw. will k.vr » m«
¿X ,m ..Iwrwl *mI .UP
**' funiltr. MY him—. ; yM 1|M |«dlv|<h,.| win

Wo will need to prepare our j have greater first I am ae he wltt 
rensristtearw to live eooperal* not be bound by so mmy pern* 
ivrly to the New Age. ft will mb« attachments. And to I be 
net be enough to Jute talk coop- end, to which wn are tted the 
oration and brotherhood. the ! Golden Aga will bo rraltord. 
ttoldrn Rale, tail wr will art- man will transmute the gtem 
uelty have to LIVE It and material body end again mate» 
prattler II In nor dally I tort and ' fed tn the body fiplriteal a* he 
contort* with anr fellow men did ate« ego la the pa«t before 
be to rr we wi i 1 be able Io mini- kto “FalL”

Walking And Talking

With The "Dead
By the Editor

Intermittently over a period of years, thto jour
nal baa publicized the mediumship of Fanchlon Har
wood. Thousands of words have described her outstand
ing phase of mediumship — maferiolizofRm. Hundreds 
of names and addresses attesting to the authenticity of 
these demonstrations have been published.

Many nt lham- stories , hate 
beta barked by »worn terib 
menial« and affldariim but 
even today, there are tboso 
who «till querifen. ate raperi- 
ally Mrs. ttamuod or any par
liratar medfem, hteHiltmtte* 
doctoring materialbEation t* be ;

.■•,tort.'Erau «msy “ **“’

\ found picture« to cwnpui*. wtt h 
tbeumto.M book, and thia to» 
dudes the work« of Geley, 
Schrenrk-Notring. Lombroso, 
Flammarion. Fukari and Rlchet, 
can there be found a phot «graph 
to compare with them.

t were Aevetopad ten mtitules af- 
I t*r they were token and then the 
; negafivea were >bown ta those 
' present.
| it win he dtffk*h to uoder- 
Island why. anyone, even thr ranh\

;n,Dwt»’Kveti «mna-;aTfbF:FftO
payrhfe ii waichars perrid to | happen' nnteii' th* proper ren- 
rtferring to maleriaDralimi M j ditto« /
AXXEGED PHENOMENA. Ntwhtei ifoee the diys
Many ardent Spiritualists have Wfflfe® CroOkw* vxperimetdr 

yearned «nd evm wwndrred why I JCtajL am: them. tai
they were seldmn privileged to[ 
see the ntrdtam at the same rime i 
materia Viced »plrils are visible. * 
After alt tbe*r yoarv MrC Har
wood consented to try ta «ubmil 
ironclad evidence to these ertd» 
fera. Thl» picture to the result. 
It to only one of many taken rw 
cent ly, tan servr• a* prmj post [ 
rive that Spirit!» manifrri «epar 
ate and apart from the medium» 
11.*.» actually matrctolirr a form 
and ar* real, bring brrsthing In
dividuals.

Tbe wsiwr at wbkh tbte pte- I 
tare was taken sras held j 
al Cbcwterileld. Indiana, I 
Before thr »rance began. Mn. j 
Itsrwood wa« searched. Tbe 
rwmmrrrtsl ph«<*«r»phrv. not * 
a Splritualht. D«»id Payton, j 
And*r»o«. tod . bad no as* to I 
grind. Hr wa« hired sod told 
to take piclnrvs with Infra-red 
film and be did!
Twenty pervono witnMtod the 

demonstration». Tbe pictures |

HAVE YOU SEEN ANY UFO?
(Unidantiftal Flying Objects)

LET PSYCHIC OBSERVER KNOW ABOUT IT

Don't Mtn
An Issue of

PSYCHIC OBSERVER
During the temporary r|*- 
la* of your church « hi*
»umn*r the FO raw ba 

mailed to ymtr heme for

for 3 months (6iisu«s)

• Keep up with wtnmcr 
camp arlhllle*.

• Know where guest »peah
en will appear.

• Follow blHl psyrhle art
en«« det riopmenl*.

ADVISE VS EAKLY BY 
SENDING NA MB. AD
DRESS AND CASH. CWXK 
OR MONEY ORDER (GET 
ONE FOR A FRIEND).

•DRAWER SS 
SOUTHERN PINER 
NORTH CAROLINA
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Walking And Talking 
With The "Dead"

After ten year* Dr. Mil fer rnu/ Heltm

*MJ 
ntS2â

awe e*»*wwn >0 nm-w f* mpM «boom «•e. mW m. *p»>M*o «»owm w«m»ì pnMwhe •

/-Sa «M Whm. Ma domamd froplSia1. yVwnwh hoar «me 
*-E*~** * .-w

.doctor, from Odom< Texas, wag 
\ne it the principal portlet«

The photographer. Day id 
Payloa. Itti Broadway. Andar« 
sow, Indiana, was engaged la 
tabe the picture«.

We hare already described 
how the pteturoa erre lake«, 
that the negative« r/ero imme
diately dot loped in another por
tion of the Harwood rrtukfKw at 
ChcwtorlieM and that all I hr ait- 
tors were permit Ird hl sr C I ho 1 
nomaticeli oar-half hour aflrr the | was due lu Ihr fact that domali* 
scant v ended.

MTOXY BEHIND TME STOXY 

Three pkt urn clearly shew 
that Dr. MllkrS daughter. Het 
rw. appeared In mm h • way 
time no one totiid doubt the 
aartbowtfctty of Choos photo- 
graph«. The fart that the low« 
or portloo of the spirit la par• 
Hally drmalerialtoad paaUhe* 
ly prose« thia phase of the 
phem
The photugrapn of Helm, por 

Hally dama l«r»ali reti. show« hrt 
father over a head taller Thia

rhtluuilHHi WM taking place dur

Wboa tbr graap laaprrted 
thr negai»««« after the «rom*. 
the ww ibr drmsic.
riaHmlxn 4M m< lauk a« if 
the es p trims st had breu a «ur- 
cm Ü( cwurve. after 
were maie, ur maid that 
tar rvldmcr, the piffera of 
dmuirrlaliraliuii »5rrüu4«ir4

(ht sesead sa far M etidawoo 
wm eMWM&

AC the time. Dr. NHter thought 
It beat to a up «rimasi again and 
tee it he muid get • heifer pU- 
tore <eí Me dowgMwr. The romrft 
woo the full form oMtrriaUsa- 
immi u( Helen.

MI C H WV. DONT BELIEVE
game a*h why books were 

piami under the lags of tlw 
piano mm! Whan Halen, who ma* 
tenahxea and plays the piano, 
•akwi to bere thè amt raised, 
thn hook.« were placed there Al 
(Mo wxperimrpt everyone hoped

CREATE
A NEED

Hy HILDRETH MARJORIE 
ROCKWELL 

apeaal Par The rw»-*«*» c*«w«w I 
In the lorcgoing century, 

time allotment thall be 
magnified Into a volume of 
clphen which thall be mag
nified in turn by Uicir own 
evolution. In other wordy,’ 
the element# which now go 
to make up the time ele
ment shall be dissolved and 
a period of spiritual en
lightenment shall draig- 
nato the nweamry ilmlU 
which will tend to contri
bute to the progression of 
the enfeddment of the the
ories of tl'c realm of the 
higher plane#

It Id at this point that 1 should 
Xka to make mmlhia of »he woe-1
oaaary cairttow »«ceded in dealing 
With the renju nd I re factor roti 
termed with thia. It is In this 
manner that I speak: twuhitut la 
to bo gained fresa knosrledgo If 
H Is »at properly diaeeinl an«! 
ailrr <hgrate«l. pal to work »mi 
the pianos of higher learning. 
Fur iMlanrr. were I to loll you 
•f ibe rrgMMui which Um out1’ in* 
boMla. its unnuxUlity and Ho 
totsooa »1 koras to Ha •lop bp

I «top rníoldnienf it would be oil 
I little avail if ’ It were not put 1 
tinte cowcwnf rated effort fot the I 
applico timi of this in the manner I 
of acceptance and a ready be* I 
Ue/»

The high «mes of the White j 
Brotherhood are «aaontblod I 
now for the ondangbt of the | 
tomiug »id»«) of the spiritasi ) 
rm which 1« to ioNow the pe* I 
rind of sodomie evil which has ! 
latMted thr rhlllsation through I 
the age« down la this psuu
A relative couperai iva seri» s | 

of groups who work from the I 
material plane with the brocherai 
of th« inner rirrls are in rsm*| 
plrt«- agreement with ©imj iiwllvi 
rr Man shall net destroy him
self In the riae of thia new | 
nw*Tinrnt, rather 
shown the error of 
shall repent of hie 
into a per »«>d ot 
whu-h shall be his passport L 
the new Mfg of the spirit dawn 
ing on the earth plane

( entracti vo «goal rat I tn 
badly iweded fur the movement I 
lu bo put on a general at indi rd[ 
of cúmplete atceplance Mera I 
vhunhr« aro »♦eded and tboír- 
purpose moro widely pubiírwed 
with authentic (Wediuma of thia 
work lo givo rooulla ia matwriab. 
luliun, pfcotugraphy, »Hiring 
of spini, coima un cannawíMd 
sther wooes, ««wh as tt’iatwasn.j 
.»ort-wova. radM Mi eablagmai 1 

Aap oud all mean« for * ‘

he shall he 
h»s wa> a and 
own mlrthm 
•»kffulreM 

uste

i Hing eahi billon of the proof of | ; 
r«WTVfc«J.

Their in noeti rw> more for 
man to be govornad by fear of I 
hit trwe iwiirf once H U rot eg 
niroti within himself, an<1 It is | 
through those numbers that the! 
remainder nt the pa opios shall L 

I ah«» come Io acknowledge the' 
I higher plasma of being, thus 
galhrnng inrithtr «« a groat 
army lu combat the negallee re-! 
at! Um« of thia iund.

Descriptivo literature aho of 
the higher planes «boato he 
circulated much oa owe cirro- 
late« a folder of a foreign 
twuniry le attract trade.
With the finding of the scroll« | 

of the Dead Kra, a now interest 
»« luring taken in the scriptiirro. | 
for there la an opportunity for! 
vempariaett with the known and I 
the unknown, the »ang»M< and’ 
the IntangUdo, for with proof of 
•urvivsl being more 
tributad, the hi If her 
come more than 
atom» and elect row«.

A KWÍ of a Uvod ones 
put« Iho »pace barrier 

mi the mliiA af eU. aa mrt only 
a rogkm to be explored by 
irarœd o»ro. bu« b > •«> <im 
pio ostoto.

widely di» 
realma hr 
spom-flUod
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The Future Of Man
At The Crossroads?

By MARJORIE FRY Ms D.
PpOHal Ht Th* F*vr*ie OOaerow

Million« of rears have parsed «Ince the beginn Ini 
of thia Cosmic Cycle when the conoriouoneaa or whiciÎ road* hrevme » fork. Vlewins

Jr9’c*' I*hM. ** hl and inrrtmwe hre a part flnt entered this Coomic »pace. At tint (road leroUn« npwwd, and on it 
all unfU of soul were In a state of Oneneas and Harm-1 are many Mwtaeieo and nttio 
ony, then during the First Earth Cycle the soul units, truffle AnoUwr wkkr rood 
which we might desighate as extended rays from the 10 follow th* general dir - .sm a a o ro \ . u. a ha h.     n w im. . .am v a_. _ .a — 4 S a A Ji Ki row Ma^•vlion of the broad highway W» 

ha«r lievi» traveling. and It I« 
crowded with traffic and ire re 
regttft* many o< mtr friend«, 
acquaniuoe« « ami loxed orwa Oh 
that read.

Many <if ua are *o intent upon 
following lhe crowd we may niw 
roe *ar renila» the <Mwnwwd 
«rade. but think h»«** R la *he 
mein Iravoiled food (I tHU enreh 
hw UM 1**1 «me to lake; and be- 
rawr wo are prorftcoUy laut tn 
the vrwwd,' who «re an bw«y in 
their wwrMty drligMe that they 
do not. *♦* the <lvrv rcaky rilff 
•brad and Ow* abw hehre to 
word which lb*v are 1 reveling. 

I We (<*>. m«> I Inch along like 
d*> and walk right om ihe 
Hitt ini» the aHv* foWowtng the

“Father nt Lights,” became separated from their ori- 
Ìfinal oneness and were m> immersed In darkneti they 
out the creative power which they once had,
Tbs Andenk dtvWed thia O 

ml« Cyda from the beginning to 
the and Into ooven parta or Agro 
till wo btw stw rouebod lbs ow< 
of (bo,Sixth Afd or rpoeh tn 
tnan’a eroluflnn, both matrohl 
•nd oplritukL bod hour ootorod 
the Srronth or !»M Earth Cycle 
in which the ftvuntiaUon of lhe 
’•new hraroti and earth’ will bo 
formed. We ore told 1hol It k 
during thia Seventh Earth (>dr 
ibe longed hoped f«k OoMen 
Age will manHeat and man roftain 
the cronlive power which ho hod 
Moro Ha »THl?

In our undrrotandlng at th* 
Earth CjrH we real ice that 
the Covmie Conarlottanra« of 
which we are a port, a* a whale 
la movi«« I hro««h thhi ComuI c 
Spore, through Ihk tparo tnbe 
we call It, In thh Coomk Cycle 
U an ultlmale end, to reincar
nate M a whole In a new Cow 
iwk Cycle, That ending h the 
forming at the *new heave« 
■nd earth” x aoahen of In Bev- 
Plotton. whlrh Ukeo Hare 1« the 
Serocith or loot Enrtb Cycle. Ro 
wo ore noori ■ < the end of I h h 
Coomb Doy whkh bore« “(« 
the bogtnolBif »• gWen 1« 
Gonoob.

} We hove had In the dtoanf potf 
4aca of Ught ond ogeo of dark- 
no*« T^ve oreM wevla moMM o«A 
paaM oq into Ulumkuiikm but 
we who «re Joft bovo hgprl 

Jwhind, we have been eiubMro 
}nd laty. Mrituolly apeokint 
clinging u the material and tab 
ins the brood highway with it* 
many detour* and turning*.

The time in which we are tmw 
Jiving b a tranaaetton period io 
man’« evolution and progreaa. a 
•art of balanelng wherein we find 
tho weight of all the wrong* of 
•goo poat preoaing In upon ua for 
final odluatment. ft la Indeed 
a time of reckoning and mon h 
reaping lhe effort* in world tur
moil, In our faM changing world 
wa aec all about ua great mental 
•nd Mdritual unroot and unbol 
•neo manifeeting. To the mal- 
ortly of people thia great change 
from old Io new mncnMi ha* 
come at a ohoek. Suddenly their 
little world ha* fallen apart and 
they are adll trying to ding to 
tho old boeauao they have not 
•* yet groepod the new and m 
are awayed bock and forth.

We live within a great apbere 
Of vibretlM and •* thia greet 
Wriggle and apiritial unreel 
envelop« the world It reaela 
■pea m, rooting greet uervM*. 
mental and pbvaieal atrain. Ro 
we pood Io moi nla I n poke a «d 
balance In Mr «beotal al I kodea 
toward thing* oa never before 
both for Mr own welfare M 
well M for hetping Where.

The aorial Unreel which I* 
manlfreting all over the» world ft 
something like • diaeaae of lhe 
body. It la a aolritual dlaeoae 
nr inharmonv being thrown not 
by mankind, a aort of cleaning 
procooa taking place within In 
order to (It the race of man for 
higher growth and development 
At time* the ‘fever* flare« up 
and run* high, then ho becomee 
deliriou* and threabea wildly ab
out. reaontful and fighting thoao 
about him. That la the way wo 
might look at the Mrugglo* that 
•re taking place In the world 
today, both Individually and 
notionally.

And JuU ao there are greet 
ibangra taking place la Mr 
ecMoudc life, u religion I* ilw 
changing »«d old concept« ace 
no longer adequate. On every 
aide people are wondering.

JgL

gwrsliealRa and WfW»|. The 
"Old Tbw Rellglew** 1« uutwoin. 
Il has served Ha day during the 
-faith and heller era. !\aw 
the »«Unger genera lien etprcia 
By Is demanding a new Inter 
pretoUou and better under 
standing nt rrllclens liwib» 
regained la the Bllble. et (hr 
rehtinnship uf man la Gad. 
and sa eMirely new aadrrsland 
in< nt f»ed. which will cnrrr- 
lair with scirntinr facia and 
appeal la their Frame rather 
than Ihtlr email«««

We (mil many who though 
they MTm la devlre Io go forward 
on the Spiritual path Inin (hr Mt hard path nt Jaihw*. 
NOW At». rannid quite release 
their bold of the cdd: one day I 
they may lake a step forward 
and the next day withdraw They 
inrl Ibd jnstl m th* force* of 
Light but «till cling (a th* dark 
nem they are familiar with, for 
In spite u( our great material 
bfdgrm man son whole u MUI 
living An spirit ual darkness.

, We have, evolved material law* 
In order to prntort-nureel vc* In 
the ahrlely in which wp Uve. hut 
oil the bunt, regulation* or pro 
Mbitiona in tha world caemot 
make the bufh idoal vc the nation < 
good or peoccfttL beeaoae the do 
afro to bn good and Wve .it ‘ 

,4MM» *w, pw* wHk rmr weigh 
most room from within. How „ 
we expod b hnre peM^ when 
tha individual* and natiam art 
more «warned wrt h the daskre 
fbr power mrer others than in 
the deMre for lev* and pence*

In aRrs Mst wa have often 
eeme to what we might term 
lbe cramroads of Itfe in vnr- 
Ims» way* in ronneetien whh 
oar material n well h »plrlluj 
progresM, when we hove had 
many iypistaaltiia la loam the 
laanatra of life and regain Mr 
original Mate of OneneM and 
Harm««), and indeed nilllaH 
of aoab have done a*, h b a 
difficult lime for (hoar who 
are left and road Him« «erm 
la grow worse each day.

The highway was Wood la the 
baet and gave no a chance to take 
many side road« and detour« 
fomr of us have spent manr life 
times on these detour« while 
others have been walking the 
Hpirilual Path ao now we have 
to hurry la catch up. Matty have 
been dilatory and have nM pre- 
oared their rmwctouanesa for 
changes and M find it dlfflrwh 
th relinquish tbeir hold upon 
lhe pld Age which is pa mu ng 
long eHough to grasp the Hew 
If is pa If they were In the middle 
of a stream bidding on to two 
limbs one extending from each 
honk, and are unable to decide 
Which to lot go of They sne the 
rhmds of storm gathering mi the 
”1eft“ sMo, but some are not as 
Vet able to see cuffkientlv with 
Ibe (Tear Kight at the Eya Single 
Io vision that which Io on the 
“right.” hut the waters are be 
coming more troubled beneath 
them and mmih they must defiiu 
lely make their rbidcr.

All mankind la beginning to 
feel this change coming, wbe 
ther they realise it or mH Wr 
•re now living in lhe age of 
lhe greatest changes In record
ed historical times. Il la a < *♦ 
rale thing and if we are in tone 
With the Divine Plan we will 
< hangr our Ilves, wo will go 
along with the Mw. work in 
harmenv with this rhythm, and 
not reviM it. It la 0 Vniverwl 
(yrlicnl law that is Uhing 
place and we do wot break 
the Lniverval Mwn, bwt only .

homo al ns have been hear
ing about the New Ago for a 
good many years, and have 
been Inhl (u pre port our eon« 
arlawaaevo for It. to be able 
Io adapt oormlvn to the grrat 
rhangeo that will Uke place. 
H la remgnlsed and spoken of 
aMrnlogiraily ah», but what It 
really K te this cyclitol mo»r> 
meat that k taking pkaro ttal» 
wwHy npd B affects evory 
owe In Chew timra Wt‘
are going tbroogh all onr Old 
way» and mHhola st tMaking 
are being disrupted, imt vwepl 
right mit from msder ns la tbk 

- age of. apo« ., tvweorcfr. Thwao 
MrMb any degroo oT RpMM, 
WdMihaittmg tlukt B it 
»WMtyhi tho twiwha and 

r dovohp- iai w the soM and a».. 
aiU«Me goal of the grmd Caw 
’■I* Hon» even though H may 
bring terrible triah and Mb- 
utotioe* la the grant mam of 

^manktnd.
Wo must adftn« iemeh*eo tn 

thia New Age. oft»>n referred Io 
M the Aquarian Ayr, for the 
old atnuiurr and w»>a of life are 
no longer adequate and must 
make way for the new. At tmeh 
time* if man does pot willingly 
do thU, ho la ferrod to by cir 
eumslamvs and throe who M 
MM throe Inevitable < hange« will 
mme under the tribnlaiion and 
ludgments a* foretold in the, 
Bible Eventually man must vwl- 
unlarily learn rithteororem or. 
bo forced Into it through eevvra 
wdfrnng and affltctloro. wnlU 
In the mnl all hsrpmi One with! 
the LIGHT. So our choke at 
this time of the t'oemk Age is 
mod Important oa it will drier 
mine whether we will be on the 
elite <4 throe nt lhe Light or 
tharo nt the Darkness in the 
great KfurilMol ArmagcdiUn rpo 
ken nf in (ho Rook at Hrs elation

Mao boo always had free 
will in ehemlag lhe Fath be 
will lake ro now again we eaU 
Mob fheoae Ibe way we shall 
ITO —. io the right up Ibe sleep 
path nt hpitiinal uolalAmroL 
Or to the left, which holds no 
p«omlw but ssdferlng TW lime 
is short Io which we mnM de
cide whether we will follow 
the right bawd path Ikot leads 
Io the “new heaven tod earth.’’ i 
or lbw left hood path whisk : 
ran lead oulv in i haws and do 
Mructiwn We are facing the 
death of an old era and Ibe 
beginning at a new, M WO moU 
make our Kplrilual and maCer» 
ial pc epar st i«n now The cm 
ditioH« of irmeM. dkcuwrage 
mem and Ivor, which face ns i 
today are a ihalleogo to osrr 
ability Io prepare ourselves 
for lhe steal changes which pro , 
bl Ibe making.
tt we would only opHF Ibe 

rolden Ma atmadord of doodoct

In our every day thine. h> our 
thought* end la ear deeda, iw 
dfvMoalfy and raHecfirely, the 
Qeldrfl Age which man has l«mg 
looked forward to. wmM be man
ifest Bo! man tn Ma pretenl 
«tate of evolvrment ia Inherently 
eeiffah and wants everything far 
Mmself He talks mwrh about 
the BrWM>rhund rd Man and 
ChtiWiantly. but seldom Hve* It 
in hi« dally life, and rwi WMder, 
for the very basis of our sedai 
*y Hem la rentrarv to true htwUwr- 
hood OSO r annoi Cooperalo very 
well with a bwaiweea rampe titer 
Th» antae |a tree with natlma* 
Therefore men lieve amerai!»

I Walking And Talking

With The "DeadH

j

By the Editor
Intermittently over a period of years, this jour

nal has publicized the medlumslxlp of Fanclxion Har
wood. Thousands of words have described her outstand» 
Ing phase of mediumship — maferiaflaorioa. Hundreds 
of names and addresses attesting to ths authenticity of 
these demonstraUom have been published

Many at Uroro Morkt have 
bOM borkrd by »woe« lead- 
mawlale ood afflSoviU, bot 
eve« luSav. Ibrrr OTO IbOMr 
who «HU aooMlpo, Ml Mpogb 
ally Mra. Rarwuud or aoy pur- 
liewlor «smHuna, MH MMemepia 
SarfteMg matrrUliaadM to bo 

¿i »..fbeL.SvM romu of IM» FRO 
jupthk rmpgrehwr'a peroirt 1® 

6 MRtrhta to «MlerialMMhw aa
AUXGEll mEh'OWEXA.
Many orSMt SpMMiHrf» haw 

roamed rout rron wupderod whr 
(hey «pro roMim prfttkvd to 
aee (be mrdrom ot tte wmoo Haw| 
m«tmaltro<t apiriu pro vhiNe 
After all Ihmr yroru Mro,’ Her 
wood ronrontrd to ley to ««bmH | 
Iroorbd evidvmv to (hero ond-j 
frro TMa pktvro k lhe rorolL j 
it It indy aw of many lake« ro-1 
reotty. but uni» a» proof p<ro j 
Uro that MHnh rnenUrM vrpar 
■tn and opim from (ho medium I 
(ia.1 rotuolly matrtUhr* • feci«! 
and uro twal, hHug. bevaiMog tn- 
dinduah.

The roaoro pl which thia pk* 1 
tore wa« lake« wa* held | 
•I CbovWrfleld, loti a «a ! 
Before Iho aeoueo began. Mm. | 
Rarwaaf w »* »rare bed. The

a SpIrNualftl. David Fmtou, 
Andaman. I»d. had uo ate io 
grin A Mr w a* hired and laid 
to lake pklnrr* wHb Infra rod 
ftUn and be d»d?
Twentr pervone whneaaod Iho 

rietwonatrat i an« The p4* turoa ]

HAVE YOU SEEN ANY UFO?
(UniddnHftal FlyiRf Ob}«ti)

LIT PSYCHIC OBSERVER KNOW ABOUT IT.

Don't Min
Ar lituo of 

PSYCHIC OBSERVER 
During Ihr trmpmsry Ho* 
lag U year church I Me 
rummer Ibe 1*0 ran 

IMlkd to «MC heme 
•al»

for

$1.00
for 3 months (6 i9SM«s)
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The Future Of Man
At The Crossroads?

By MARJORIE FRY Ms D.
Hr Tk nmu« Qanwr

Million» of year» have pawed since the beginning 
of this Coamic Cycle when the coneeiouaneas of which I 
we are a part first entered thto Coamic »pace. At flrat 
all unit* of soul were in a state of Oneness and Harm
ony, then during the Flrat Earth Cycle the soul units, 
which we might designate as extended rays from the 
“Father nt LAghta,” became separated from their ark 
J final oneness and were so hnmerweti in darkness thev 
bat the creative power which they once had.
Tto Ancient» divided this Ct* 

arid Cyclo from Uh beginning to 
ths »nd ln<* «even parti or Agro 
Mid wo hava now reached the and 
of (tea,Sixth Ago or rporh In 
msn's rvriuttan. both material 
and apintwal and have eritermi 
th? Rrronth or lari Forth Cycle 
in which the foundation fit the 
'W heaven and itarth“ will to 
formed. We are told that ft H 
during thia Seventh Earth Cjrdr 
|hr longed hoped fab (UMrn 
Ago will manliest and man regain 
the crcMIvopower which lie had 
before hit “Fall.“

In ear underotandlng of the 
Earth Cyriro we reallce that 
the Cosmic Coaariousnro« of 
which we are a part aa a whole 
la moving through Ihla Ounle 
Space, through Ihla »pare tube 
we call It, In Itete ComuIc Cyrle 
Io an ultimata end, to rrinrar 
pate an a whole In a new Cow 
nlo Cycle, That ending h the 
forming of the "new heaven 
and earth” »« taoton of in Rev- 
elation, which take« nlarc in the 
Seventh ar loot Earth Cycle. Ro 
we are nearing the end of thk 
Canntr Day which boron “In 
the beginning** aa Britain 
Genesis.

We have had In the dbrtanf paar 
of Light and age* ot darir 

i**i The oreot wmla evnlymt pud 
pauta ttHnto DwtafaaUen but 

.we wba nyo ^Uft torn tagged 
Ind, wt> have been stubborn 

bay. spiritually speaking 
dinging to the material and tak
ing the broad highway with its 
many detour» and turning«.

The time tn which wd.am now 
living 1» a transaction period In 
man‘a evolution and progress. » 
Bert of balancing wherein we find 
the Wright of all the wrongs of 
agoa pari pressing In upon ua for 
final adluriment. ft la indeed 
B time of reckoning and man la 
reaping the of forts in world tur
moil, in our feat changing world 
we see all about ua great mental 
and spiritual unrest and untal 
anca manifesting. To the mol
arity of people thia groat change 
from old 1o new rnnrmts ha« 
come as a shock. Suddenly their 
little world hat fallen apart and 
they are »till trying to ding to 
the old because they have not 
as yet grasped the new and ao 
are swayed bock and forth.

We live within a great sphere 
of ribrotton and as this greet 
utniggle aod spiritual unreM 
envelops the world It reaets 
upon U causing greet uervows, 
mental and physical strain, Re 
Wo wood to maintain poise and 
balance In our mental attitude« 
toward things aa never before 
both for our own welfare as 
well aa for helping other«.
The social Unreel which 1« 

manifesting al! over the world la 
something like a disease of the 
tody. ft b a spiritual dioeoow 
or Inharmonv being thrown out 
by mankind, a sort of cleaning 
process taking place within to 
order tn fit the race of man for 
higher growth and developowol. 
Al times the ’fever* flare« up 
and runs high, than he become« 
delirious and throsheg wildly ate- 
out, resentful and flghhng I how 
about Mm. That Is the way we 
might look at the struggles that 
are taking place In Iho world 
today, both Individually and 
nationally.

And Just »• Ibero art greet 
changes taking place to our 
economic life, so religion 1« ato 
changing and old concept • arc 
no longer adequate. On every 
side people are wondering.

Uundieeia« »nd «Peking. The 
‘“Old Time Rcllglew" 1« eutwar». 
It ha« aerved It» day during the 
“faith and heller ecu, haw 
the yeungrr genrralieu eapeda 
lly to demaadlng a new Iriet 
pretoUea and better uadtr 
viandtnx nt rriigto«« tiwlh« 
vewlriuad in the BUble, at the 
rvlaUemhip ui man to tied, 
and »«• mttevly new understand
ing nf Gftd, which wilt ewrrr* 
INC With «dentine fart« and ' 
appeal to their rroeea rather 
than their emaiiea«.

Wp find many who, fhangh 
Hwy Kt» in tlroire to go forward 
on the Spiritual path Into the 
Sew Age. roimut quite retonar 
ihrir hold ol the nW: new day| 
they may take p Nep forward! 
and the next day withdraw They 
le*l lh* pull cd the force» ri 
Ughi but dill dmg to the dark 
head thry are fatutliar with, for 
in xpitc of par great material 
brpgrm man ‘Jto'a whole to »tin 
living lq aptntua} dariute«a

We have evolved material law» 
' la . order Io prwtodUttonriret in 
Iho variety in wMch wr lfw. bat 
«U lhe towk. roantoHana or pro- 
hibitton» th the world roonol 
make the Uufh kkul «the natton 
good or peacctuL bersmo the do 
lira to.dto good and Uve

<«« jpae«w week .-'Owe ari 
OMMt MO frtMUpfthia. Ho

/iho indlvMahto lad iwtfcm uro 
more ronrorned with the doriro 
Ibr power ever otbrro than in 
the device for tow and proc?* 

bl pom wo have eft ea 
roan to who* wo mighi tom 
Ito era wr a a fc of We in vnr- 
tota Way» la ronneeUen with 
our nt atari al m well M apl rttaal 
pH to!» to *bea wo boro bod 
many opportaakiro ta kern the 
lemeav af life and regain oar 
original Mate of Owoem sad 
Harmaay. and Indeed »Millon« 
H aeul« have dene »O. ft te a 
difficult lime for thMo wbe 
ar? left and rendHiana torn 
to grow worn each day.

The highway wm Mood to the 
naM and gave aa o chanr? to take 
many ride rood« pad detour» 
Rom? nt ua have «pent many Jtfe 
time« on three detour« while 
ether» have boua Walking the 
spiritual Fath, no now we have 
to harry to eotch up Matty hove 
boon dilatory and have mri pro* 
narod their raMtixmaim for 
rhanre» and mi And II difflmh 
to rrilnqttiah their told upon 
the :,qld Age. which 1« pa«*tng. 
long enough to gr»»p th? New. 
ft fo in If they wore la rto middle 
nf a ktrvam haldtag on th two 
hmha one extending from roeh 
tank, and ar? unable to deride 
Which to let go of They «a? Ito 
rlond» of Morm gathering on thr 
“Iril” ride, but aorne are not »• 
vel able to neo Ndtlrienlty with 
the Clear Sight nt the Eye Single 
Io virion that whkh le no the 
“right.’’ hut th? tnim ar? hr 
coming more troahlod tonroih 
I hem »ml «nun they mu»i deflri 
trly make their choke.

All mankind la begtauiag to 
feel IhU change riwtrg whe
ther they rralh? Il or net. We 
are new living In the age of 
Ito grrotoat change« In rrcecd- 
ed hkterkal time«. Il k a Co«, 
mk thing and If we ar? in tune 
with th? Divine Han we will 
rhangr ewr live«, we will ge 
■long with the Low, work In 
harmewv with Ihk rhythm, and 
not rrvkt ft. ft io a Unkeroal 
(Yrikul Low that to tahhtg 
plae? and we do not brodh 
the L’niveroal Lown, bta only

I

. brook oororiveo ogutaot them, in owr every doy Mng. In owe 
M wo tooni to go »long and It tonight i oad in our deeds, tn-!

I work in rhythm and harowwy |iMvidnaliy and rolieettveiy. the! 
with th rm. we get olowg all Golden Age whkh man boa long

I right; ft to w ton we de not I looked forwurd te. worid be maa-! 
understand them or do Mt ifooL M man in hu present J 
week In rhythm with them that | state 0< trohronewt is Inherently ¡ 
we get into tro obis. [ «elfish aod wanbi everything for *

Ve» Cm htoiietf He talks tnwrh »tout jroc age» wo nave wauro nru f. nr.i 1̂- * m mm «-a
wfth Troth and then with error | .
tart the brood htahwwy ft ending. fTTriTS ^*5**** ^ “ 

It to vroy divide« mmI tto <TO<^ I dally irte, aodna w*n>drr.
romta become a Inch. VhwiMK ‘
thM. we *ee b «freight and narrow 

[road leading upward, and on It 
are many <»h.t •«)•>« »nd fitlk 
traffic Aaother wider road 

I meow to folfow the genorri dlr 
evlitm of Ito broad highway wo 
have been trawling, and it is 
< row^tol with trritto and wp rr 
rogntoe many of our friendo, 
acquanilarwi* and I<ned nn?a nn 
that mod.

Many nt u« are wit Intent Upon 
fnllHwing »to crowd we may nal I 
Boo ur realire (to downward 
grad* tot Ikihk 1>et suae it Is »he f 
main IraioUed t’»ad Í» will unreh 
I* Ito brol owe to take; and to j 

| row? *? ore prortkolly loot In 
I Iho vrowd, wto nr? ro bnay tai 
itoir worldly ctrhghta that they 

j <ta led *ee tto rivefi nnfcy riftf 
Mtood and the oby*a betow to 
ward which itov oro iraveHug, 
wt* too, Hmy ttar.h Btong like 
«bwp sod walk right over the 
dill tuto the atas* frifowtng th? 
Irit had path of darkne«».

seme at M tow been boor* 
Ing »bant the Sew Age for a 
good many yeoro, and bore 
•tan laid to preparo our eom 
aristae»«« tar ft, to be able 
to adapt »WYseIvrv la tto groat 
changes that will trite place. 
K la rorognioed and «priuro of 
ortrotoitkrily ato, but what ft 
realty to, to this cyrikol moto- 
meal that to taking ptare itak 

ivottolto and II potato itaj»/ 
•wM-ta. to theve tfmro wo 
or? tau tbroogh al! onr old 
wow and to rib s is of t btakiag 
•re being dtoroptod. jtat. uwopt 
right tall Oom under w to thia 
age of spMO too oar th. Those 

-With any degroo oT Spktoml . 
wndeevtoadtag rtribr that II to 
»rovamo to the erohitlow and 

-tattetaH w tao rota tad tto 
HÜOMto pool of tto greta Cto 
mH Han, even ttongh II msy 
bring torrftlt trials and trite- 
utettoM to tto groat maro of

^omnktad.
Wa jnori edimi ourvetoo to 

this New Age- alten referred io 
>• tto Aguariau Aga» far tto 
old 1ruduee and ways of life are 
no longer adotatote and must 
make way for the new. At toril 
time« If man doeo pot willtnriy 
da thia, ho la faroed to by c»r- 
eumstancea sad those who re- 
rtrt lb«* lurviiable «hanfe« will 
rom* under (be tntarialion snd 
nutameni« a« foeefrid in I he 
Hihlr Eventually man must vote 
nolarily learn r ichtemasrets or 
be forced into it throngte severo 
♦Uirnnt «nd »ffiKtlta, until 
in the end »11 h> romt One with 
tto LIGHT. So »ur choke ri 
thi« time o< the t'<wm»r Age 1« 
most important aa It wiU deter 
mln* whether tro will be <m th? 
*tde uf those of the Light or 
thrnw of th* Dorteftasa In the 
great SpwltMal Armageddon ypo 
krn of in the took of Kcvriatioa

Man has always had free 
will ta rheostat the Fath to 
will lato «o mw again we mart 
each rhe*«? tto way we shall 
go — to tto right up tto sleep 
path of Jtpteftnri nnfoldnHoi, 
or Io tto left, which hold« M 
promkr but Mrftering. Tto Haw 
1« abort la whkh we most de
ride whether we will follow 
the right bawd path that leads 
io tto "new heaven aod earth.“ 
or Ito left hsod path whkh 
ran lead eolv to < haw« Bad de 
Unjrll»« He OTO factag Ito 
dealh of oa aid er« and Ito 
toxtaaiag of a arw, ta we mnrt 
make o«u Apirilwal and aslee 
ial preparation now The row 
dtlioa« nt intresL. dkroorage 
went and leer, whkh face na 
toda, are a thalleoge lo owr 
ability to per paro am» the« 
for tto gieat rUsages wbkh ar? 
ta tto naaklng.
ft ww would only apply tto 

Goidus Bute rimtaord ta taodwt

Walking And Talking

With The "Deadn

By the Editor
Intermittently over a period of years, this jour

nal lias publicized the mediumship of Fanchion Har* 
wocxL Thousands of words have described her ouUtand- 
Ing phatr of mediumship — matertoUMfioi«, Hundreds 
of names and addrrsara attesting to the authenticity of 
these demonstrations have been published

Many of Ihota ktoHto hata 
been becked by swore trod- 
amniala and affidavit*. but 
•rep lodar. I tore are those 
w to «UU qorotlo». m4 ropoob 
ally Mrs. Harosad or auy pur 
Ureter medtam. bta stetemrort» 
doetering MMutoltoriteu to to 

•. a fhrt. Even awnm of tto FEO I 
yoMtete Yturarabm pirdri to j 

t referring to wwuerialtoiten os
ALLEGE» MIENOWEN A.

Many ardent Rplritafttote Iww 
yearned and rren wondered whe 
they wpre i»Miwi pririkpod in 
Mg the mrttom at the utw time 
mrimaltred ipirita are visible 
After nil ttoes* yrore/Mro.’ liar 
wood roue» uta d to toy to tabwrit 
Ironriad evidence to there rent- 
torn. Thto pkturo to the tomtit. 
It 1» only one rd many taken rw 
cetaiy, but serve« aa prori peri- 
live that MMrit« manlfrel arpar 
»to Mid apart from the medium 
(LM acttmUy rnntarialto* a form 
•nd are ml, living ht«ath«ng ir> 
diniiu»li

The veafter »< wb kb thh pto 
taro Wto taka«« WM held 
at Cbrotorf toId, ! a g I s a a 
Briere the toftnee began. Men. 
liarweed »»< «reached. The 
renuftercial pbetogrophet, net 
B NpirMuallvt. Pat Id Faytfta. 
Anttorafta. Ind. had an iw to 
grind. He wa« htoed >M laid 
to take pktaree with Infrared 
Him and be did«

Twenty peewww wKnaaaed the 
itoatonetntiftwa The pietareei

HAVE YOU SEEN ANY UFO?
(UniärnfiM Fly¡*9 Objecti)

LET KYCHIC OBSERVER KNOW ABOUT IT.


